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AABBSSTTRRAACCTT  
Appendicular goblet cell carcinoid (GCC) is a rare 
tumor, and often presents as acute appendicitis. 
Herein, we report 3 patients presenting to our 
department with acute appendicitis, in whom 
postoperative histopathologic examination revealed 
appendicular GCC. Case 1 was a 40-year-old man who 
underwent appendectomy for acute appendicitis. 
Ileocecal resection was performed 42 days after the 
appendectomy because histopathological examination 
showed GCC. Case 2 was a 45-year-old woman who 
underwent appendectomy for acute appendicitis. 
Ileocecal resection was performed 88 days after the 
appendectomy because histopathological examination 
showed GCC and positive resection margin. Case 3 
was a 73-year-old woman who underwent 
appendectomy for acute appendicitis with 
periappendicular abscess. Ileocecal resection was 
planned because histopathological examination showed 
GCC. Subsequently, she developed aortic dissection, 
and the additional resection was abandoned. All three 
patients are alive to date without recurrence. 
Moreover, we reviewed appendicular GCC case reports 
in Japanese literature. Our analysis of the reported 
cases shows that the prognosis of patients with GCC 
associated with acute appendicitis is better than those 
with GCC without acute appendicitis. In addition, the 
incidence of lymph node metastasis increases with 
deeper invasion. 
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BBAACCKKGGRROOUUNNDD  
Appendicular goblet cell carcinoid (GCC) is a rare 
tumor with neuroendocrine and mucinous 
differentiation 1), which can metastasize to the ovaries 
and peritoneum; therefore, has a poor prognosis with 
5-year overall survival of 45-75% 2, 3). However, the 
clinical features and management of appendicular 
GCC have not yet been elucidated because of its rarity. 
Herein, we reported three cases with appendicular 
GCC associated with acute appendicitis, and reviewed 
105 cases reported in Japanese literature. 
  
CCAASSEE  PPRREESSEENNTTAATTIIOONN  
Case 1 
A 40-year-old man was referred to our department due 
to right lower abdominal pain and fever. Blood analysis 
showed leukocytosis (11900/µL) and elevated CRP (2.3 
mg/dL). Contrast enhanced CT showed well enhanced 
dilated appendix with periappendicular fat stranding 
(Fig. 1). An appendectomy was performed with a 
preoperative diagnosis of acute appendicitis. 
Macroscopic examination of the resected specimen 
showed thickened wall, reddish ulcerated mucosa, and 
a perforation (Fig. 2). Histopathological examination 
revealed goblet cells forming small duct structures 
together with inflammatory cells, extending through 
the appendicular wall, and lymphatic invasion (Fig. 
3a,b). Immunohistologically, chromogranin A and 
synaptophysin were positive (Fig. 3c,d), confirming 
appendicular GCC. An ileocecal resection with regional 
lymph node dissection was performed 42 days after the 
appendectomy. There were neither residual tumor nor 
lymph node metastasis; pT3N0M0, pStage II, 

according to the UICC/TNM classification 4). Adjuvant 
chemotherapy was not administered. The patient was 
alive without recurrence 101 months after the 
appendectomy. 
  
Case 2 
A 45-year-old woman was referred to our department 
due to right lower abdominal pain. Blood analysis 
showed leukocytosis (14200/µL) and elevated CRP 
(12.2 mg/dL). Contrast enhanced CT showed well 
enhanced appendix with periappendicular fat 
stranding (Fig. 4). An appendectomy was performed. 
Macroscopic examination showed thickened wall, 
multiple erosions and ulcers over the entire appendix 
(Fig. 5). Histopathological examination revealed goblet 
cells forming small duct structures between the lamina 
propria and subserosa throughout the appendix (Fig. 
6). Immunohistologically, chromogranin A and 
synaptophysin were positive. Because tumor cells were 
detected in the proximal margin, an ileocecal resection 
with lymph node dissection was performed 88 days 
after the appendectomy. Residual tumor was detected 
in the cecum without lymph node metastasis; 
pT3N0M0, pStage II. Adjuvant chemotherapy was not 
administered. She has been alive without recurrence 
47 months after the appendectomy. 
 
Case 3 
A 73-year-old woman was referred to our department 
with right lower abdominal pain. She had undergone a 
total aortic arch replacement for aortic dissection 7 
years ago. Blood test showed elevated CRP (11.7 
mg/dL) and normal WBC (8800/µL). Contrast 
enhanced CT showed a ring-enhanced fluid collection 
in the right lower abdomen, in which the appendix was 
present with wall disruption (Fig. 7). An appendectomy 
was performed with a diagnosis of acute perforated 
appendicitis with an abscess. Macroscopic examination 
of the resected specimen showed a ruptured appendix 
with localized wall thickening (Fig. 8). 
Histopathological examination revealed infiltration of 
the submucosa to the subserosal layer with goblet cells 
(Fig. 9). Immunohistologically, chromogranin A and 
synaptophysin were positive. No tumor cell was 
detected in the proximal margin. An additional 
ileocecal resection was planned, however, aortic 
dissection recurred 3 weeks after the appendectomy, 
and the additional surgery was abandoned. She was 
alive without recurrence 12 months after the 
appendectomy. 
  
DDIISSCCUUSSSSIIOONN  
Appendicular GCC was firstly reported as a mucin-
producing subtype of carcinoid tumors of the appendix 
by Gagne et al. in 1969, and Subbuswamy et al. named 
it as “Goblet cell carcinoid”5, 6). The incidence of 
appendicular GCC was reported to be around 0.05% of 
appendectomies 1, 7). In our department, the incidence 
of GCC was 0.18% among the 1611 cases with 
appendectomies between 1995-2016.  

Pathologically, appendicular GCC is composed 
of goblet-shaped epithelial cells and few 
neuroendocrine cells, arranged in discrete round or 
oval clusters arising from the deep lamina propria 8, 9). 

The tumor cells show synaptophysin and 
chromogranin A slight positivity, in contrast to diffuse 
positivity in carcinoid tumors 8, 10). The 3 cases 
reported here showed these histopathological features. 

Appendicular GCC is frequently diagnosed by 
pathological examination after the appendectomy 
performed for acute appendicitis. Pham et al. reviewed 
57 cases with appendicular GCC over a period of 20 
years in Mayo Clinic and reported that 70% of 
appendicular GCC presented clinically as acute 
appendicitis 3). Similarly, Byrn et al. reported that 50% 
(8/16 cases) of appendicular GCC presented clinically 
as appendicitis 11). Nash et al. reviewed 32 cases with 
appendicular cancer and 38 cases with appendicular 
GCC, and reported that the frequency of appendicitis 
in GCC was larger than that in cancer (87% vs. 
53%)12). As described above, all our three cases 
presented as acute appendicitis. Roy P et al. 
hypothesized the underlying mechanism for developing 
appendicitis: the tumor extends diffusely through the 
appendicular wall causing fibrosis, resulting in 
luminal narrowing or reduced wall flexibility, with 
consequent poor luminal drainage 13). 

Lee et al. reviewed 27 cases with appendicular 
GCC, which were classified into 3 types: typical GCC, 
signet ring cell adenocarcinoma ex GCC, and poorly 
differentiated adenocarcinoma ex GCC (11, 14, and 2 
cases, respectively). They reported that 64% of the 
cases showed contrast enhancement in CT, and the 
diagnosis of appendicitis on CT usually correlates with 
typical GCC on pathology 14). Their results were in line 
with our case series. 
  Our extensive research of Japanese 
literature(1981-2016) on appendicular GCC revealed 
105 resected cases. These cases were classified into 
GCC associated with appendicitis (n = 68) and GCC 
without appendicitis (n = 37) (Table 1). The mean age 
of patients with GCC without appendicitis was higher 
than those with appendicitis. The invasion was deeper 
in GCC without appendicitis than in GCC with 
appendicitis. Frequencies of lymph node metastasis 
and distant metastasis in GCC with appendicitis were 
lower than those in GCC without appendicitis. The 
metastatic organs in GCC without appendicitis were 
the peritoneum (n = 20) and the ovary (n = 9). Fifty 
patients with appendicitis were alive (other 22 
patients were unknown) at a median follow-up of 12 
months (interquartile range (IQR): 9-26 months). In 
contrast, 8 patients without appendicitis were dead 
(other 15 patients were unknown) with a median 
follow-up of 15 months (IQR: 10-26 months). Although 
our literature analysis has publication bias, these 
results suggest that GCC can be early diagnosed by 
the presentation as acute appendicitis.  

The treatment of appendicular GCC diagnosed 
after an appendectomy is still not agreed upon. Several 
authors reported that tumor size (≥2.0 cm), vessel 
invasion, and the presence of an adenocarcinoma 
component were indications for additional colectomy 15, 
16). We investigated the relationship between the depth 
of invasion and lymph node metastasis in 74 cases that 
underwent regional lymph node dissection in Japanese 
literature. The incidence of lymph node metastasis 
increased with deeper invasion (Table 2). Pham et al. 
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reported that TNM classification well reflected the 
prognosis of patients with appendicular GCC, and 
recommended appendectomy for patients with stage I 
(T1 and T2), and right hemicolectomy for those with 
stage II/III 3). Based on the results of 74 cases reported 
in Japanese literatures, patients with appendicular 
GCC in whom the invasion is beyond the proper 
muscle layer should be considered for colectomy with 
regional lymph node dissection. 
 
Conclusion 
Appendicular GCC often presents as appendicitis and 
the prognosis seems to be better than those without 
appendicitis. An additional lymph node dissection 
should be considered for patients with tumor invasion 
beyond the proper muscle layer. 
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Figure 3. Light microgram showing small ducts with goblet 
cells and acidophil cells invading the full thickness of the 
appendicular wall, which were partly positive for 
chromogranin A and synaptophysin. (a) Hematoxylin and 
eosin (HE)×40; (b) HE×200; (c) chromogranin A staining 
×100; and (d) synaptophysin staining ×100.
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１．本誌への投稿は赤十字病院関係者のみならず、一般よりも受ける。 

２．本誌には医歯薬学の綜説、原著、症例報告、雑報等を掲載する。これらは未発表のものに限る。 

３．本誌への投稿原稿については以下の基準による。 

a 原稿はB5またはA4の大きさの400字詰め横書き原稿用紙に楷書で明確に書き、専門用語以外は常

用漢字と現代かなづかい（平仮名）を用いる。 

b ワードプロセッサー、タイプライターあるいはパーソナル・コンピュータを用いる場合もB5また

はA4の用紙に打ち出す。その際、400字詰めにはこだわらないが、行間を10mm以上あける。文書を

テキスト保存した電子媒体を添付することが望ましい。 

c 外国語はワードプロセッサーまたはタイプライターで打つか、活字体で書く。 

d 数字は算用数字を用い度量衡の単位はp,g,ml等、C.G.S単位による。 

e 引用文献は論文の末尾にまとめ、引用番号は本文の引用順による。本文中の引用個所には肩番号

をつける。文献の書き方は下記のように統一し、欧文雑誌の略称は最近のIndex Medicusに従う。 

＜雑 誌＞著者、表題、雑誌名、巻、起始最終頁、西暦発行年、著者名が3名以上の場合は最初の2

名を書き、その後に他またはet al をつける。 

＜単行本＞著者名、書名、版数、巻数、発行地、西暦発行年、引用頁、引用文献の著者氏名、編集

氏名は、3名以上の場合は最初の2名を書き、その後に他またはet alをつける。 

雑 誌 名１）細川裕一,川島勝太郎：空中落下細菌の調査.日赤医学17：216-220,1965. 

２）Heathfield KWG & Miller AB：A family showing both dystrophia and spastic 

paraplegia. Neurology 15：481-485,1965. 

単行本例１）Jackson R:The cervical syndrome. 2ｎded ,Chale CThomas ,Springfield, 

1965,p.94- 

２）Zwan AVD：Late results from prolonged traumatic unconseciousness. 

In：The late effects of head injury. (ed. by Walker AE, Caveness WF,  

et al ), Charles C Thomas Publisher, Springfield, 1968, p. 138- 

f 筆頭著者名と異なる所属の著者名には必ず肩番号をつけ正確な所属を示す。 

g 学術論文には必ず欧文表題（著者名および所属を含む）をつける。キーワードを3語つける。 

４．原稿に関する問い合わせは下記へ。 

〒105-8521東京都港区芝大門1-1-3日本赤十字社医療事業推進本部内 

日本赤十字社医学会事務局TEL.03-3437-7500FAX.03-3438-1339 

５．原稿の採否は編集委員会において決定する。 

６．投稿論文でカラー写真を掲載する場合は、その実費を著者から徴収する。 

７．郵送中における紛失事故などに対処するため、論文は2部提出し、原本のコピーを保存しておく。 

８．患者プライバシー保護に配慮し、患者が特定されないよう以下の項目について留意しなければな

らない。 

a 患者個人を特定できる、患者氏名、患者番号、イニシャル又は「呼び名」は記載しない。 

b 患者の職業歴、既往歴、家族歴、生活習慣・嗜好は報告対象疾患との関連性が薄い場合は記述し
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